
INFORMATION WEBSITES FOR CANCER PATIENTS 
From the Breast Cancer Options website- www.breastcanceroptions.org  
See our website for the complete list 
 
Featured Website 
CANCER COMMONS: A Website to Help Choose the Best Suited Clinical Trials for 
Patients. A GREAT RESOURCE FOR CANCER PATIENTS:   
The Cancer Commons network will transform cancer research and clinical care by 
tightly integrating them around patients. Each patient will be treated using the latest 
therapies, enabling researchers to quickly test and refine their collective knowledge. Our 
service is 100% free to patients and their families, and is entirely confidential.l 
https://www.cancercommons.org  Phone: 650-530-3636 
Cancer Commons is a non-profit network of patients, physicians, and scientists from 
many disciplines. We identify the knowledge needed to get the best possible outcomes, 
and continuously refine it based on clinical results and breaking research. 
- We don't give you a second opinion, we give you the best opinion. 
- We don't list every clinical trial, we highlight the best trials for you. 
- If there are no good trials, your case will be reviewed by experts. 
- If you're out of options, we can connect you directly with cancer researchers who may 
have promising investigational therapies. 
-Send you personalized alerts based on discoveries for patients like you.     
Submit your case for expert analysis (Free and confidential) 
       If a solution is known, we'll find it. We use informatics to find what works best for 
you, eliminating the huge disparities in knowledge across physicians and institutions.  
If there's no known solution, we'll help you find one. We search thousands of clinical 
trials and case studies with off-label drugs to identify novel treatments tailored for you. 
What we discover for you is immediately shared with similar patients. We aggregate 
data from thousands of patients to explore treatment alternatives far more efficiently 
than clinical trials. 
  
OTHER INFORMATION WEBSITES  
ASSOCIATION OF CANCER ONLINE RESOURCES, INC.  
http://www.acor.org  -Creates, produces, hosts and manages a large number of specific 
online resources for cancer patients, caregivers, healthcare professionals and basic 
research scientists  
 
ADVANCEDBC.ORG  
http://www.advancedbc.org  -Musa Mayer has been a patient advocate ever since her 
own diagnosis with Stage II breast cancer in 1989. Her special focus is on helping those 
who are living with advanced breast cancer to make good treatment decisions based on 
the latest clinical research. Excellent links on researching treatments and finding 
support.  
 
BREAST360 
www.breast360.org - The American College of Breast Surgeons website. Find answers 
about breast issues including benign breast issues; imaging & diagnosis; risk, 
prevention & genetics, surgery; clinical trials; latest news; find a surgeon. The website 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m6D72fIlKKSNbTIXCzFFcC5ocHKJh7bFx74jkSMAu04S_5UuhYr-Rf5NO61npSeFQnLry9LRTYmcTeFg_1_Jlaqi_7kvZte0xIHE5rNEFvhma2d1d5RGC43rrzx7PRT1gw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSWYp5Idf5uXB2C_iG2ga1knth7FUbGwQdIFt9q33cnMJ53m-Wb1M2o16VKWYXwxZzgpOrr-Ffdvc8_FSGg-GbQcT8OxJ5SbvmtLN2Kw-D75WQ5mjBUllOEg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWS5efizU0I-9S9XSHvf-T71Jsp1WhJnnI4UpOu_Bizxad0uKJ-9Zl4VXayMVUbTlxSXWM91pwgeGqps-YUrmOkOLkoEeEmvk5w&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSixRDTWA3iuNXNTDngxAfcAfoIJEYkpA0VHA9HJYcs2I_KqfuaQd9F0CZjPbdGvg1j0WxJ2WV3JmyOlpyWfcXVGtsZMyg04cKgG5A8bYbQ_o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSasR5kMJtvV4a92o-auISOyxdc_TsLcgToKHzL8NWA9w065b7pyp5NgkDajP2XhTz06sChvSqaM_oP2V76Uq1251nj8xVwT8sADJbZiKSemQ=&c=&ch=


has been written by y members of ASBR with input from experts in various fields. 877-
992-5470 
  
BREAST CANCER CHOICES   
http://breastcancerchoices.org  -Innovative Research and Patient Advocacy. Breast 
Cancer Choices, Inc. is a nonprofit organization helping patients make informed choices 
about breast screening, diagnostic procedures and treatment. Every piece of 
information on this site has been rigorously fact-checked and documented.  
  
CANCER RESOURCE CENTER OF THE HUDSON VALLEY  
www.hudsonvalleycancer.org  The Cancer Resource Center of the Hudson Valley 
strives for the day when its mission of providing the necessary support tools and 
resources to educate, guide and empower cancer patients and their families in our 
community to fight their cancer will no longer be needed.  (845) 457-5000. 
info@hudsonvalleycancer.org  
  
GENOMIC HEALTH  
www.oncotypedx.com  This site features information on Oncotype DX™, a breast 
cancer test from Genomic Health that can help individualize breast cancer treatment. 
Oncotype DX predicts the likelihood of breast cancer recurrence in women with newly 
diagnosed, early stage invasive breast cancer, and assesses the benefit from certain 
types of chemotherapy. This information can help doctors tailor breast cancer treatment 
on an individual basis.    
 
HER2SUPPORT  
 www.her2support.org  - Through a team effort, this unique support group seeks to 
promote education by maximizing the utilization of available resources. Assist members 
by supporting their concerns and providing links to news and current research. 
 
 
MANAGING SIDE EFFECTS 
www.chemocare.com  - Chemotherapy site offers the latest chemo side effect 
information for cancer patients and their families, caregivers and friends. 844-268-3901 
 
METASTATIC BREAST CANCER RESOURCES 
http://www.bcmets.org   
http://www.advancedbc.org   www.BrainMetsBC.org    www.lbbc.org    
http://www.mbcnetwork.org  Metastatic Breast Cancer Network 
  
NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE (NCI) CANCER INFORMATION SERVICE  
NCI automated program faxes information on treatment guidelines, prognoses, current 
research and developments. 1-800-4-CANCER-Advice on diagnoses, treatment 
options, and availability of clinical trials. www.cancer.gov   
    
PDQ SEARCH SERVICE-  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSmxGTdqYXvXqqPffKbG0cUVsc-qONUcNMdk05X8P_GoIUzFdOzuOXPbFe5grDVwYCt_tytwHbn-nyuCrg5VBb65KvUUq_pDuZ_AATsOG9f_w6aBoxU0rw2g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSOXU9watJqnuCeQOKXmGOb3RoBQCwbdMe29akxcOelcKR5lErYp0NS4JyHGg4QM8x6gi7l-hMthlfW2VKC9PLE1zt8eT3ywWpnCiCqPyXJpj_z_mnd4T1lg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSnt-xw8l3ud2ATwV_kAf8-V1v8dYSC-tktFQ-g5gl0xrDzGx8n_aR5jb-Ud11e_WYZNMm5VOv5cHJpT0SfmxUIAiOUfK8H6_aimqp4rxnCvY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSqTgt8eGH1PeqHkU-GHT35JgdHPk4NOCMJGby0_bg9rVEHo3k-upJCAGGitaTzsxg6izNgCcjulKukdt_Jm02EzBrXcoHiKlui0QF6E1125s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWS_0PyiBIP7anHfnZs0a0U8Eceet4R4ykxyRqK3d6Z5iqt9UnTRuoU4yeu8Za1WHbHnh0lsh3UX1BktgIVYXd11TgHvE19uwb8nmVQ-rvzzLg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSKbwCp0nTpkKNhsg3Oox3Lv7wWMWn2_21y7MoZFjKqBWDEi5eIuLnBcGCpDT4vsT9OsPleExaMFZvQJUbD5u0xlQ0P9oALOxM2QDU50J1wdU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSixRDTWA3iuNXNTDngxAfcAfoIJEYkpA0VHA9HJYcs2I_KqfuaQd9F0CZjPbdGvg1j0WxJ2WV3JmyOlpyWfcXVGtsZMyg04cKgG5A8bYbQ_o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSbFDKG6X0f1HYHUz9eD7RPNNrXxfeOqTIANIePuCcnAlzCRI0t3ho78DkUqpCQ1OswXUZcvaQmZ7eYQOdsMxb6i34_mLdI1nTYCHxuuHjX5o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSbFDKG6X0f1HYHUz9eD7RPNNrXxfeOqTIANIePuCcnAlzCRI0t3ho78DkUqpCQ1OswXUZcvaQmZ7eYQOdsMxb6i34_mLdI1nTYCHxuuHjX5o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSeaxjAhfjjaxVBLpFq9ZR-ZK-9Y2V4MQ9sDbd3yrOd2855WDZ3uVmeZN9PjzFOp6sC3CcSvLKpPsZqNj5PuuuOA6EDJTXWf0cYmXeEQDscR0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSBhUoLMOdb8fPXqJ8HIYL9btv2K6rKCUoVyI0JmmxCnwptl_nj8RRifLlgB6iI9EE3Zeap6aCTxwxCHuqZ-MwgJBNhK2PuAwVlvehrhnpww8=&c=&ch=


1-800-345-3300  http://www.cancer.gov/publications/pdq  
Physicians Data Query database, NCI's comprehensive cancer database, with 
information on treatment, supportive care, and clinical trials around the world.  
 
NATIONAL LIBRARY OF MEDICINE  www.nlm.nih.gov   Free access to 
PubMed/Medline database.PubMed  comprises more than 26 million citations for 
biomedical literature from Medline.  
  
NATIONAL LIBRARY OF MEDICINE 
www.nlm.nih.gov  Free access to PubMed/Medline database. 
  
TRIPLE NEGATIVE BREAST CANCER FOUNDATION 
www.tnbcfoundation.org  - TNBC Foundation was started by a group of young women 
who have been personally affected by triple negative breast cancer. The foundation's 
staff is comprised entirely of volunteers 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSE2mW_AbinOO2RFEl7YVufH8_bTSGO1xbi20lKp8X3ppB-LvhQMpIUg1FywKN8N0J08r2b3df6sFUi4hPk9_MF53o61yD4Qz_LkFO7cQwFYKpH_Uwx05dduv2JmLiR9qq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSKC4-3Pj0KJmOLHYs3ceS-7htXhFqrFO45m-gNCmHpxkSnNWxpqyIBwktS7Us02zndGpZtdm_grymUJhF-o9_7lojdBoaWhoMQzP0Tby-2-A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSKC4-3Pj0KJmOLHYs3ceS-7htXhFqrFO45m-gNCmHpxkSnNWxpqyIBwktS7Us02zndGpZtdm_grymUJhF-o9_7lojdBoaWhoMQzP0Tby-2-A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSKC4-3Pj0KJmOLHYs3ceS-7htXhFqrFO45m-gNCmHpxkSnNWxpqyIBwktS7Us02zndGpZtdm_grymUJhF-o9_7lojdBoaWhoMQzP0Tby-2-A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPJhgf9RsJLb9uv9UG4HtRqvdDLjlCazRp2X1GatGFuR7kXHAim4m3UEXCTojnWSe3UFRjh5jNeDJOUAtF8dInqfx0RweW1WnBcq5VAa-nLU8_JI6eccqjsqWavaDcFOSayQfW4jNRwM9gZZDmTplu2M5yBdRiNVloCQr3pkTmyaPbP4jN2UFg==&c=&ch=

